[Vocal cord polypectomy of patient with thick and short neck using laryngostroscope under direct vision].
To seek a new operation and objective assessment of curative effect for the patients with polyp of vocal cord while with thick and short neck. The polypectomy in 42 cases was conducted using bent forceps by pharyngeal area under direct vision with laryngostroscope. The symmetry, regularity, mucosal wave, and glotta closure was surveyed by endo-stroboscope in the process of the operation. If vestigial polyp was present, repair and removement could be promptly finished again. All operations were successful at one time. On the basis of comparative analysis with pre and post-operation electroglottograms, its curative effect was objectively evaluated. Elapse was not found by post-operation follow-up survey, and euphonia was listened. The operation method has clinical application value for the vocal cord polypectomy in patients with thick and short neck.